PUBLIC WORKS COMMISSION
MEETING AGENDA
Virtual Meeting via ZOOM

4:00 P.M. Wednesday, June 9, 2021

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85830341298?pwd=MEJSS0VXMDcySkZBMDkranlzcTJJdz09

If the above link does not function – please open ZOOM and enter the Meeting ID and Passcode shown below:

Meeting ID: 858 3034 1298
Passcode: 945996

You may call in to 877-853-5257 or 888-475-4499.

(Please enter your full name and email when logging in. Attendees will be muted and have no video ability. If an attendee has a question during this virtual meeting, use the Raise Hand function during the Public Comment period and the Chair will unmute you to allow you to ask your question. When joining by phone, press *9 to raise your hand and *6 to mute/unmute your phone audio when called upon.)

ACTION ITEMS

4:00 P.M. 
A-1 Call to Order – Roll Call of Commissioners
A-2 Review/Approval of Minutes – May 12, 2021
A-3 Review Calendar: Future Proposed Meeting Dates

DISCUSSION/POSSIBLE ACTION ITEMS

D-1 Town Meeting Preparation
D-2 Director’s Report
D-3 Appreciation to Outgoing Commissioner Boardman
D-4 Commissioner’s Comments relative to issues contained in this agenda or feedback received from resident(s) since last meeting.
D-5 Public Comments

INFORMATION ITEMS

I-1: Miscellaneous News Clips/Thank You’s
I-2: Sustainable Materials Recovery Program Grant

ADJOURNMENT